
WANTED.
"WAN1S." "FOR BAI.B." "FOR RENT,"

"LOST," 'rOlIND," "BOARDINO," Ao
cnminff nnder the, hejidfnirs, not ex-

ceeding Ore line, will be inserted twice for 11 oeats.

VV ANTED-III- O nas Paper, by w!
?T II, Pill uLlVli, S t West Thlrd-a- t.

ANTKH-il- O Notes, hfw!
U. PH I LUIS, H Wast Th Ird-s- t. e29..m

MVAINTEB-- A GTRL-- To ilo general honae.
V V wore Apply at 380 West Fourth-s- t , ne- -
ween Smith and Park oo--

WAHTKB--A Ointi To do erneral
SMITH'S Bakery, .outh-eas- t ror.

rer of John and Uonrt-gts- . oca-- b

rAlTM-- A UIBI. Who ran do plain oo
lug and wash and Iron well. Apply at 8

Jlnpfclps-st.- , lietwoen Cuttor and John. ocl-- b

WAINTr.O A rood ITphol.tcrorand Varnishor.
old school-hous- near the corner

of George and Freeman-sts- oct.b
ANTED- - OIRLH To address pupra Ap--

at offlc. of American Patent Company,
At Fourth-et.- , np stairs, oca b

VKTBnA RESPECTABLE GIRL-W- ho
V V understand cooking. Apply at 33between Knee mid Elm. ocl b'

WANTK D A s7t7 A TION-- llr an Kniivh
rhambormaid or nurse. Apely at

ffS t ine-st- nenr Columbia. oot-- b

ANTE- D- OIBL-- To do homework In
v private family. Wa.es 2 per week to a

good frl Apply at Alio Wnt Ninth-st- . oot--

WANTED THRKiRlOMS In a oentral
city, for a small family. Address

C. D., Press Office. oct-- b

'ANTKD-TE- N VF.8T-- B 8TKRS-No- ne hut
good hand need apply at 185 Fourth-st.- ,

between Elm and I'llliu. ocs-- b

WA N TED -- A OIRLTn do general house-wor-

one who is competent and not afrnid
of work. Apply at 4 I B.uin-etroe- t. oc3 d

TAWt EB-- A I'UR0HA8Elt-F- or a flrst-cla-

WW Shutlle Sewing-Machin- o fnnw), price 810.
Apply In the second story of 230 Maitt-st- ., be-
tween Sixth and Seventh. orS--

ANTED-- A PARTNER With tmn, In a
nlaasant hnslncsa. thnt will n aio .wr dav

Hear. Aptly personally at !I5S Main-it- ., eocond
floor, between 8 A. M. and IS P. M. ocS--b

WANTE Ono who will wash and
do general housework In a small

fnmllv. Apply at itOtt Everett-t.- , between Linn
and Baymiller. oc5--

"ANTED BROKBIf ELINT-(J1,AS- 3 For
which wo w ill pay one and a half cents cash.

UitAt, UKlliaUKAI at 11 BO.,
oc.1-- d tiO Kast Socona-nt- .

WANTED -- A PWKLLI With
rooms, gas, etc., centrally In.

rated. Von'd like one Immediately. Atlilro 0.
T., Lock Box fift, P. 0. oc4-- b

WANTE1I-- A SITUATION lly a iwpectan.
an chambermaid or niirnp,

and to fin sewing. Good reference. Addrena R. M.t
Treas Office. oc4-- b .

IVANTED-- A (JOOI) Uiaii-- To do house-T- T

work. Mu4t wnah and Iron well and have
f.xd refereace. Apply to JOHN A. SMITH, 49

oc4 b

WANTED - MUSICIANS - Four musician,fr several months, with
traTellne exhibition. Affnly to U. OOCUEtJ,

Building. oc4-- b

WANTED A imart, active Boy. thirteen or
years of aire, to run errands and do

chores about a house. Apply at No. 144 West
Fourth-st- . oc4-- h

r ANTK D-- G I B L A itou t girl , from ft fteeo to
w eighteen yeursof nge. to wait on table and do

iik'iu worn. Appiy at 7 7 ueorge-st.- ( aecona door
aboTe I'lum-st- . oc4b

WANTED T I NNE RS A few competent
Inquire at JNO. G. HCIIOOLKS" it

CO 8 Factory ii05 Freen.anst., between Ninth
and Richmond. oc3-- o

WANTED A 9ITUATION-Byayoungm- an.
on a farm ; nnderstandi farming In

all its branch, end Is willing to take charge of a
farm. Govd references given Addresi T. X. O.

foco-- d

WANTED NOTICE To Hotels, Restaurant,
and Saloon-keepe- A young

man detdres a situation as Steward or Barkeeper.
No objection to leaving the city. Good reference.
Addieft G. W. B., Press Offlce, one week, ocd-- b

WANT Eli By the mammoth camera get yorir
taken by all means : and the place

for a rlieup Picture In at APPLEti ATE'S new
3, 4, 6 aud 8 Fifth-s- t , commencing at Fifth

and Main. ocft-- b

ANTED 5 Operators. Bnstere and
Apply Immediately,

the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock A. M , at the
oflice of the Gmver k Buker Sewing Machine Com-psn-

98 Went Fourth-st- . oc4-- b

WANTED Kery body to know that th can
extra whole-siee- d Photograph, in a

food gilt frame, for one dollar, at COWAN 8 Plo-tu-

Gallery, Weit Fifth-s- t. Also, all other
kinds of Pictures at reduced prices. oco-- b

WANTED-A- n Intelligent Boy, who has had
years' experience, to learn fancy attd

plain job composition. A good opening, if takon
voon. Address, or arply to, C. N. MOURla k CO..
Xlercbants' Printing Works, 79 Third-st- . acS-- b

WANTEDstVu7fim.s gWen In the art at
Gallery, corner

f Fifth and Mnin. Superior Pictures, from fifteen
cents, in cases, to $13. Also, Miniatures neatly set
in lockets and pins. o b

WANTED The une of ah office or room, with
scats, for a couple of hours each

evening, by a fw young men pursuing tnudiet.
Please address STUDENTS, Pally Preef Office.

- joofVb!

WANTED We advt our friend to eall at
Mammoth Gallery, corner

of Fifth and Main. The flu est Photographs are
taken oaily, and small Pictures by the thousand.
Mark the place. ec4-- b

ANTED A GERMAN COMP08IT"R-- To
go to Memphis. To one capable of taking

charge of a weekly newspaper a good situation is
offered. Apply at the Frauklln Type Foundery,
3t8 Vine-at- . oc4-- a

WANT ED-- At APPLEGATES. corner Fifth
Mtiin, although the rah Inoreaoes daily

for his superior Photographs, Ambrotypes and
hundreds more may be supplied. Like- -

neSMes irum niteen cents, in cases, to
7 ANTED MEN AU respectable men seeking

situation as clerks, aalesmen, c;. should ap
piy ii me jneruuauis tjierit npnisiry vmce, x
Walnut-stree- t. Long establiehed. JlcfnrAnce to thefjest bouses. foc5-- ' H ALB A GOV

WANTED CHANCE-TAKER- A Singer's
to be rallied for at the house

of TH08 PARTINGTON, TwelfTh-st- ., on MON-
DAY, October ft, im. Tickets 91, Live and let
live. - oo.Vd

ANTED BORROWERS For fi 0,000. on
collateral securities, oonsistlug of watches.

Jewelry, merchandise, eto. Apply to W. H. PHII-- XI

PS, Real. Estate, Note and Bill Broker, 8ft West
fhlrd-st- . aeg- -l

"TANTED REFLECTION Only for a mo.
ment, however, did the noble sflrl suffer the

outbreak of her Irritation to have way. Sheagnin
accepted of tha Likeness from JOHNSON'S Gallery.
Uioth and Main, where the work ia goad and the
prices low. oc4-- b t

AN TED-- A efTU ATI0N -- As seamstress In
a private family, by a young lady who can

give the bt of references. Inquire-a- LADT) A
VEHSTER'S Bewlng Machine Othoe, 80 West
Fourth-st- . oc4-- b

WANTED By a young couple, within a few
of the Brighton House, a pleasant

room, with hoard. Will furnish every thing but
the carpet. Terms not to exceed $7 or $H week.
Addrew PROMPTNEhS, Press Otnoa. oc4-- b

VANT E D AN EFFO herself by
tv a powerful effort, she lifted her pale fa

from it resting place and dashing away the tears
which still crowded into her dim eyes, anked for his
Likeness from JOHNSON'S Gallery, Niuth and
Bl n i n . oca- - b

VANTED-- A SITUATION-- As Engineep, bv
a young, smart Welshman, who perfectly

the business. AUo, wautud, six girl, to
fill K01 d situation laWtyaad aoitatry. Apply at
307 Kim and Niuth-st- .

tuff-- b THOMAS BUCHANAN.

WANTED By a pionipt-pavI'- g teriAut, a
seven to nine rooms, with hall,

bath, etc . with side entrance. Mint lift iu af:ns, i.tigtiborhood. Riit not to exceed If
house miits, would have no objection to leasing for
five or ten tear. Addresti O O., Box l,9i).

(oca-c- ) '

UrANTED-- A HOVSE-- Of from nine to twelve
a con t nil part of the city, by a fain-i'- v

of three pcionu. Would have no objection to
Liaitl the family, If small, for the rent. Address
P. J , at this oibce, statiug where an tuterviw "anle had. oc4--

J C8T OUT The .eto flicker,WANTED and general Ked.(;uf ter. All
perm 'as wanting rhshts or machines will nlnase
call or sei.tf ui tlieir order early'. Call on or addrew
If. HTHATT. IftH Wft I'hird-Bt- ., nx-o- flor, left
aide, Cmcinnati, Ohio. Wanted Ripo coru, 1m the
husk. - ocl x

IV ANTE D- -l o sell d.mble-entr-

WW BelMiUriilpH on Haeoii and Ohio and Gnu- -

dry's ComiiiurcitilO dlsgea. Good for day and mvii- -

log and full cuuoo oi atudv, and jUHt the place to
leiid U loug winter vvtiuiugi; and vounr iuii

wive money by buying ceitimaUu of W. E. ACK LK Y,
north-we- t corner Sycamore and Tird-- t , Tutt'e'sI chifre (UHc. , .Y

LOST.
i HEVAK1)-- A lie. oi.li.p.4 Terri-- r1tr(T The alOTe reward will be Mld on her

I, Kirn to Tl Thild t. iti--

TOSTPVP-O- n Monday laat, a bl.ck and taneyrn monthl old. A lllt ral
will b paia l the aanie ia left at No. J itVI at. pc4-- b

REWARD A Gold Breaet-pi- nfIKT-- 5
a hs k of flaxen hair, eet round with

mile lb finder will l,e liberally rewarded by
r. aving it at No. 49 We.t Front-at- . oc4-- r -

to hav.I4ltT-- A
away from the vicinity of IBS Court. st.

1 he tinder will be liberally rewanled by returning
it to L. S. HOhENSltlL, J95 Oourt-.t- ., between
Flm and Plunu Q"4-- b

OIT i)O0 A n Terrier Slut Pup,
A a h w day. ayo; bad a Llotcb, en her back 1

about be si., of a Auyon returninft'
lu r to fcOJ Emhth-t- . w HI be auliably rewarded.

PERSONAL.
the lady who left Lock port.1ERsONAI..-- lf

Ky , tour weeks ago, will call

gtreet, ClacuinaU, eVsoiueUiing to her
Utaut.. tocJd' Tl Hi Mm

1. t tl i I Xt 4. I! JM t.
I

il ' , t
: u4 til I .!u k,i x

FOR SALE.
1iOIl fAl.K-BrOT- -A (food ieeond-han-

M? Jenny tind Bnggy, at Unrriage Factory, No.
1 1 Freenian-.tree- t.

"Qt-- W. H. BRTfllUCfi.

g7OH f ehanee geldom
M.1 c.tlered, to liny aOroeery and Uleat-etnr- ood

low rent; etoek and fixture, com-
plete. Apply to HALE CO., 1S.S Walnut-i- t. ,

IOR fAI,E-BIJHUY- -In order, with
aeata the front one turning down. Prloe,

STSdowD end 175 In lx monthe, or fl'n In Cah a
decided bargain. Arplrto.1. P. HAKKISOH, Hlxth
andMadieon.Bti., Covington, Ky. oci--

I7OH HA1.K AND REBT-T- ho 'Fixtures ol the
Haloon. nituated at the foot of Rae-stree- t,

are for aale, and the prrmlae for rent. Apply
at No. fstl, eoulh-wet- t corner of Race and Water.
treeta. OcJ-- f

FOR PAI.E Baae Drum, of tiiporlor tone,
at a groat bargain, If applied frImmediately. Onn be seen at U HITTING A BRO.'S

Aluelo-etor- No. Wi7 Fifth, eoutheaet corner of
Plum. 003. c

I701t MA I.E OR EXCHANGE FOB A FARM
rnme llouseilnd Lot, corner of Svcamore andrll. Hueeeontftin four rooms and kitchen. Lot

feet. Stable on the back end. Inquire on the
premises o2--

IriOIl ptAIjR-JO- R AND NBWHPAPEH
Covington, Kr. A flrst-rat- e g

bu.lness can be done Will sell for Sv0 cash,
or ftV'fin, hail down and btiianee in two years. Ap-
ply to J. P. I1ASBIB0N, Sixth and Madinon-- s .,
vu.iukiiiii, n;, uc.-u- -

ieilMATE-THRK- B BRICK DWELLINGS.
A. Un I'oplar-st- ., near Freeman, containing six
rooms, with gas, water, eto. Will be finl'hrd
nhout the Ifl'h Inst., and will be sold low. Apply to
W. L. DE OKA W, Builder, jf4 West Third-st.- , or
at his residence, 400 West Nlnth-st- . oet-- d

IliR SALE The entire stork of Hardware and
and Hhoos, belonging to the late firm oiNEFF, BROTHER 4 CO., wiUbe sold either sepa-

rately or together, and store rented to purchaser, if
desired JNO. R. A WM. P. NEFF, Surlyors,

oc3-- d corner of Main and Second-stree-

iMm SALE-O- IL CLAIM-- Ab oil claim of
A-- about twenty-tir- acres, in Spartansbnrg,
Crawford County, Pa., situated at the head-wat--

of till Creek. A safe and sure Investment for any
body having a small rapltal. Offered low. Aooly
to N. J CUAPIN, 1ST Walnnt-st- . ocvb'
Ij'Oil HA I. E DOG A thorough-bre- d black

Slut, two yeara old, well trained:
baa been recently Imported from Canada. Also, a
double-barrele- d English Fowling-piec- and aTrunk, perfectly new, valued at Will he sold
very cheap for cash. Apply, by letter or personally,to. 311. T., Prose Oflice. ocn-- h

FOR HALE One 10x20 luch Engiuo; one I2I24

ALSO, CHBA.P FOB GASH,
New Boilers, with all the Iron, complete;
One Portable Tubular Boiler, with lire-bo- No

mason work required in aettlng.
One Daniels Planer. hnllt by Fav A Co.;
On. 10x12 in cyL Portable Engine with boiler.

P. W. BART LETT,
Agent for sale of Hamer A Co.'s Mills,

No. 38 Walnut-et- ., Ciucinnati, Ohio.
N. B -- MILLS OF ALL SIZES ready for ship.

Went nt a dnTw ootlre. ort-- e

FOR RENT.
l?OR KENT A PLEASANT ROOM With

. gas, wen iiirnisneo. Jurnis mouaral Aenlv
at 5 Sorenth-st.- . north side, east of Main orS-- b

FOR RENT OFFKE At ir4 Vlno-st- .. be.
Fourth and Fifth. Apply to A. HICK- -

ENL00PER, Surveyor, up stairs. sew-- f

FIR HENT-- A FURNISHED SINGLE
On the second floor, euitahl' for agentleman's sleeping-roo- Apply at 134 George-St- .,

between Central-a- v and John-st- . ocS-- b

FOR KENT CANDY SHOP-W- ith all the
attached. Inquire at OONDEI.L'B

flakery, Pcott-st- ., between Fourth and Fifth. Cov.
ington Ky oc.Vb

FOR KENT LOT AND BIIILDTNOS-- On the
corner of John and Betts-st- s , now

occupied hr a tei manufactory. Apply to L.
C. V ALL ACE, at Judge McLean's office ocl-- d

F'OR i seven
rooms, kitchen anrl HomI.Ia oAllur , mi om

Rent tn per month. Apply to Mr. PALMER, 69Longwoith-et.- , or at Palace Garden, Vine-s- t.
oc4-- b

RENT RAILROAD OFFICE-- A well.Fn, nlenaant room, on the first floor of
Daily Press buildinflr. suitable for Railroad or Tn.
surance 0111 re. Apply at Press Counting-roo- Vlne-t- .,

opposite Custom-hous- ael6-- d

OR RENT PIANO A fine toned six octave
Piano for rent or sale. Apply at J. M. STEW.

ARD'S new and second-han- d Furniture Store, No.
3 HO West Fifth-st- ., between Central-avenu- e and

ohn oc4-- b

FOR RENT The major part of a
three-stor- y brick, uiue rooms in all,

with modem improvement and yard in the most
desirable part of Covington, the lower parlors of
which are occupied as an office by a gentleman who
desires lioarding ont the rent. Desire, a family
w ith none, or but few, children. Address Box TS,Covington, Ky oco-b- "

ORTRENT A furnlxhed,
mid located comerof Fourth and Walnut large

enough to accommodate two gents Is offered at a
very low rent. The present tenant la about leaving
tho city, and offers his furniture at a sacrifice. Ap- -

Slyatthe Book Store of GEO. S. BLANCH ARD,
Fourth street. oo4-- o

BOARDING.

BOAK DING A pleasant front room, with gas,
altiH hsinrd A nnlv If tail Tnhnjt f

BOARDING A pleasant front room, with
gentlemen, to let. Inqnire

a; N. K. corner of Seventh and Mound. oc5-- b

KOAHDINi A number of single gentlemen
with boarding at No.

tfOt Walnut-at.- , oetween Fifth and Sixth. oc2-- f

BOAK DING By BIrs. VANKIRK. with rooms
fumit-he- or unfurnished, at 4 Harrison-st- .,

near Broadway. House neatly furnished ; gas and
baths. oc4-- d

BOA I DIN G One or two single gentlemen can
a pleasnnt room, with board, at 10T

Longworth-st.- , between Elm and Plum. Terms
moderate. oc4-- b

BOAHDING-- A young gentleman wishes to rent
ro m, without board, In a"

private family, where no boarders are kept. Bent
of references given., Addresti B.t Box ii,30iK F. 0.

.(K;4b

BOAHDING-- A gentleman, with a small
board In a private funily in thiscity or Newport. Prefer a phce where there are uo

other boarders. Best of refersuce given. AddressFat Press Ofllc. oci--b .

BO AH DING A gentlemau and his wife can
accommodated with a pleasant front room

and board, in a private family. Room furnished or
unfurnished., Meferenoe requires. Ajpiy at IsMcFarland-at- . i tf 'V.,.1

K" OA It DING A pleasant front room, with
boarding, on second floor, for a gentleman and

wife; also, a pn the same floor, for two
young men. Beference required. Apply at 1SJ
George-st- . oc3-- e

BOARDING Families and single gentlemen
with board and pleanant

rooms, furnished or unfurnished,-- Several single
rooms can also be had. Pay boarders wanted. Ap-
ply at 87 Third-st,- , eaat of Broadway. ool-- h

FOUND.
FOUN It A pair of Steel Spectacles and Case, on

Main and Fourth-st.- , which the
owner can have by calling at this office and paying
lor this advertisement. ooft--b

FOUND Yesterday morning, on the street, a
bay horse, with two white hind

fi et. The owner can hare him by calling at 441
West Gourt-at- ., proving property and paying
charges.- oc4o

I"7UIUN- D- A POCK ET-- OK Containing y

and notes, which the owner cu have by
culling on 8 A MX BAVIES, Mr, Auburn. oc4 b

fCommeroial, Voll.rtblatt aud Vvlksfreund copy It
and cbarg I)aUy Prens.i

WM. WILSON Mct-tiE- fL
' JEWElEIt, lw

South-w- et Corner Main and Fourth-.t- t.

CINCINNATI, OUIO.
er-- Clock, and Watches repaired by experienced

workmen ' an?-a-

STEAMBOATS.
THIS DAY, OCl'OBXR ft, AT P. M.

' For Parkerebnrg and Pittsbnrg.

STEAMER W. I. AIACLAV LEAVES
M. BIIRN1E. Agent. jPjSJEaft

Pi H. RrNIIMK, . h. aaaNKMAM, . r. aaaaraiH,
Philadelphia. Ciuciuuati, , Lancaater,

Catnargo Manufacturing Co.,
5? WAST FOUUTU-ST- ., CINCINNATI,

, , Mauua tnr.ni and Dealers la ; ,

Wall Fapera ul Wiadow-Shade- a!

"' -
. ' '

mU 8TOCII OF THE ABOVE WOODS
been aianuotcuired exprely fur this ai.tr- -

ret. Our 'ty lee are all new, and prk'ea much lower
ever twfnre oiferd in this city. eeio-a- y

F. KI-- It . . . t
U) brl. cuuice Family Flour.

AARON A. COLTER,
oc 31 Maud Hit Hale-stree- t.

! LAW-orric- s CSMOVAL. '

T BI. CRWINE HAS REMOVED
w .,,'iu neives s uiiutiiiiK. iiiiiu-s- . , itBuilding, corner of Hammond and Fourth-stree- t,

eveoi.d story.
JOHN A LYNdR, Master Commissioner of the

Punertor Court end l oart ? (Vouiuion Pieaa, andLiumissioner of Deeds for all the Slate, and
has removed te t bv aame office. ocS-c-

01.I V K Hflagons suiMrior Olive Oil.
For uls, hoieal aud muii, by. ',(,,,&t.B CO., '
ocl Sal and Branch 44 H Wast rnrta st

INDIA CARRIK HlWK It.-Jli- slT HE.bid, genuiue lnji.t.rri powder.
sale, wholeeaie aad retail, by"r .7 A. MlDoNALD A On .

ocl fit w. Bnkutk atltt West feunat. '
i

i .JucS iavvv ,1 1 A 4 1 t
X .4 ,ut it tLaval

THE DAILY PRESS.
FR IAT ..OCTOBRR S

City News.
MRTr.oROLooicAa Oiwhbvatio! By DenrY

Ware, Optician, Ooteer 4 1 -
OV.oc BarrmWer.. TetsauMavuer.

7 A. M .....w.MJol.ft3 ... Above aero fitI1M...,.,...H Above e.ro-- 77( I. M. .............. .........a 4i. Above aero 75
, , .

Litters Detained for Want ot Poutaok.
Thursday, October 4, 1860i .

James W. Sylvester, Salem Oenter.fOhlo,
Bamnel B. Hhermnn, Jamestown, Iowa.
James Marshall, New Brghtnn, Penn.
His Honor, the Mayor of Pittsbnrg, Penn.
Mrs. J A.H Magill, Newton Falls, Ohio.
George W. Rnsch, Fa'rlnnd, Ind.
Patrick Fgin. Memphis, Tenn.
Isaac Williams, Westtield, Ind.

Attention I Advirttsirs ! I The Daily
Press has the largest city circulation.

Th Adams Express Company. We are
daily placed under obligations to this excel-
lent company for Eastern papers in advance
of the mail. Such favors are always appre-
ciated.

Railroad Orrici fob Rent. A
pleasant room, on the first floor of

the Daiit Press building, suitable for rail-
road or insurance office. Apply at tho Press
Counting-roo- Vine-stre- opposite the
Custom-nous- e.

Criminal Transcripts. But ninety-nin- e

criminal transcripts from the Police V'onrt,
far the. month of iSeptembcr, have been re-

ceived and filed by the County Auditor.

. Robbery at Hart's BnitniNa. A watch
and coat were stolen, yesterday, from room
No. 6, Hart's BuildiDg, on Fourth-Btree- t, near
Sycamore.

Do Yon Want a Servant ob a House ?
If bo, don't go about the streets inquiring,
wasting your breath and shoe-leathe- r, but
ask the question of twenty thoutand peopU at
once, by inserting an advertisement in col-
umns of the Daily Press.

Maw Drowned. A man named George
Wilson, residing some place on Sixth-stre-

Hill, fell into the river, from a flatboat which
was lying near the month of the Miami
Canal, yesterday afternoon and was drowned.
His body has not yet been recovered.

Burglary in Broadway. The residence
of Captain Richardson, at the corner of New-stre- et

and Broadway, was feloniously en-
tered last night and robbed of a small sum
of money. The burglar used a ladder and
entered a window in the second story, at
the rear of the house, but was discovered
before he had completed his business, and
unfortunately made his escape.

Result or a Recent Assault with In-
tent to Kill. Hanson Bailey, who was
arrested a few days ago charged with as-
saulting with intent to kill Sarah Freder-
icks, was arraigned before Judge Lowe yes-
terday morning. The woman has almost
recovered from tier injuries, and the defend-
ant was sentenced to the dungeon of the
County Jail for a term of ten days.

Accident From thb TJbb of Campbene.
The family of J. C. Qrannan, residing in
Front-stree- t, near Plum, was startled last
evening, about eight o'clock, by the ex-
plosion of a camphene-lam- p, which was
burning on a bureau in a room in which its
members were assembled. Luckily, no in-

jury was done, save the destruction of the
lamp, but it will serve as another warning of
the felly of using this diabolical compound
as a burning-flui- d.

Sheriff's Sale or Rial Estati. The
regular weekly sale of real estate, held by
the Sheriff in the rotunda of the Court-
house, was not largely attended yesterday
morning. A number of lots were offered
for sale, but owing to a want of bidders,
only one was sold as follows :

Five acres from the west side or a tract of
land containing 63 acres, situated in sec-
tions two and three, township four and range
one of the Miami Purchase; valued at $40 and
sold to A. J. Cunningham for $26 67 per
acre.

Thi Widows' Homi. Appeal to the Phil-
anthropic. The managers of the Widows'
Home are now making an effort to endow
their institution. S. A. Broad well, the Pres-
ident, acknowledges the receipt of $25, dona-
tion, from the hands of Dr. J. Alexander, W.
M. of Washington Lodge No. 4, American
Protestant Association. The institution is
eminently worthy the support of the phi-
lanthropic and we earnestly hope our citi-
zens will cheerfully respond to the call, that
the managers may in future not only be re-
lieved of the embarrassment under which
they now labor, but be able to admit the
worthy and destitute applicants who have
begged for admission within its walls.

Man Found Drowned. The body of aGer-ma- n,

about forty-fiv- e years of age, was
found in the river on Tuesday evening, at
the foot of Vine-stree- t. ' It was covered with
gray satinet pants, check shirt, knit under-
shirt, drawers and pea-jack-et, and a satin
vest. In one of the pockets a naturalization
paper belonging to Francis Cornelius was
found, on the back of which, in pencil-mar- k,

some one had bequeathed to F. Fohrman all
his household furniture and personal effects.
The deceased was about five feet eight inches
high, had brown hair and red whiskers. An
inquest was held by Coroner Carey, which
resulted in a verdict of accidental drowning.
Since the above was written, we have learned
that be 'resided at No. 121 Pleasant-stree- t,

and leaves a wife and fire children. .

Important to thi Detective Police.
By a proclamation, which may be found in
another column, Mayor Bishop offers a re-

ward of $100 for the arrest and conviction
of any person who may vote Illegally at the
election, on Tuesday next. This will doubt-lea- s

cause the pulls to be thoroughly
watched, and those who are in the habit of
voting in two or three different wards, will
be very likely to be caught.

The Mayer has also offered a reward of
$500 for the arrest of the homicide of young
Guelich. This unfortunate affair took place
just a week ago, and since Knabe passed
into the alley next to the St. Charles, on
Third-stree- t, near Sycamore, we do not be-

lieve he has been seen by any one with
whom h, was previously acquainted, not-
withstanding reports to the contrary. The
fact that he has been in- the country but a
few months, and his necessarily very limited
circle of acquaintances, will render bis ar-
rest extremely difficult.

Thi Southern Railway Connection
Meeting of the Committee. A meeting of the
committee appointed at the meeting of cit-
izens at the Merchants' Exchange, to take
charge of matters counected with a rail con-
nection with the South, was held at the
Burnet House day before yesterday. Messrs.
Larz Anderson, Robert Mitchell, Joseph
Torrence andsWilliam Ernst were present.
In the absence of the Chairman, William H.
Clement, Lars Anderson was called to pre-
side, and Joseph Torrence .wag appointed
Secretary. -

Mayor Bangh and William Kirk, of Mem-
phis, were pre.sent,and presented their views
on the subject of a rail connection with
that city, and gave assurances that the
road would be built from Memphis to Bowl-
ing Green.

These gentlemen will furnish the commit-
tee with all necessary information as to
route and surveys. The line was placed upon
the same footing; as the others which bad
previously been brought to the notice of
the committee by representatives of other
localities. i

e A letter was read from Charles O. Gran-
ville, Esq., Mayor of Chattanooga, Tennes-
see, asking information as to the movements
of the committee. Also, a letter from A. Q.
Gower, Esq.. Superintendent and Engineer
of the Lexington an A Southern Ruilroad
Company, asking information, and proposing
to accompany the committee over the routes
which they think proper to visit, and to fur-
nish surveys.

No action was taken by the committee,
who adjourned, to meet at the Burnet House
this morning, at nine o'clock. . ...

'. : f'ti i.ii to i i.
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Excitement in Vinb-str- Farrow
Kemp of m Femalt Jtupt-w-oi ker , Mr.ile
Donaldson, a female who has been perform-
ing on the tight-rop- e at the Palace Garden
for some time pant, was advertised to walk
across Vine-stree- t, at a hignt of thirty feet,
yrsterday afternoon, and, .a might have
been expected, the announcement drew an
immense crowd ' ,

The weather was very pleasant; the air
balmy and delicious; the sky sort and clear;
and In addition to the fashionable promen-sder- s,

that on such Afternoons throng Fourth-stree- t,

percons of all classes, ages, sexes and
conditions gathered together, and filled
Vine-stree- t, an honr before the appointed
time, and with a patience which In a better
cause would have forsaken them, waited
until nenrly five o'clock, before the rope-walk- er

made her appearance.
At length a murmur ran through the

crowd, and a female, not remarkably pre-
possessing in her appearance, dressed in or-
dinary ballet costume, introduced herself to
the public with a balance-po- le in her hand,
and prepared for her journey. She was
evidently alarmed, and looked very much
like one, who, in theatrical parlance, had
been seized with a stage-frigh- t.

Doubtless, believing with "Lady Macbeth''
that if she could but screw her courage to
the sticking-poin- t, she would not fail, she
started on her hazardous walk. The ex-
hibition was remarkable in some respects,
but to these we will not refer particularly,
while her limbs, which very much resembled
paralellograms, trembled at every step.

The rope extended from the Palace Garden
to the third-stor- y window of a building im-
mediately opposite, to which a front addition
had been erected, only one story high, and
was, therefore, a')out twelve feet above the
roof of this portion of the house.

The woman walked with fear and tremb-
ling until she was immediately over this
roof) when the rope became unsteady, and
hcrfright increased. The multitude, alarmed
for her safety, was breathless; but their fears
were realized, for the rope-walk- er fell, and a
shudder ran through the crowd, which ex-
tended over the entire square.

The distance, however, was not great, nor
was the female badly injured, although her
body was bruised to a considerable extent.
She regained her feet in a few moments;
passed into the house, thence to the street,
and in a little while walked through the
crowd to ttfePalace Garden. She performs
much better and walks much more grace-
fully on tcrra-firm- a than on a tight-rop- e,

and we hope that she) has now become thor-
oughly convinced of the fact.

Distribution of Books for thr Onto
School Library. The following table
shows the number ofyouth in each school-distri- ct

in Hamilton County, and the value
of books they receive this year, in accord-
ance with the present School Library Law.
The distribution was made at the rate of
eight and a half cents per scholar, and the
total value is $1,582 89. This distribution
will be the last made under the present law:

A'o. of Yttlue of
Youth. Vfiol-n- .

Symme... 417 $ ,VS 44
1,031 87 6.1

pesding. Sycamore 413 85 10
Lockland, tiycamora , 211 17 m
Lockland, Springtield ., w 4 a
Hprii glleld 1,4nS 12fi 84
Glendale., ............. 22a 111 3H
Colerain , . 1,313 114 ia
Crosby H , 4H0 4(1 80
Harrison .......m... .300 2e 01
HarriKon Corporation..... . ell) 44 11
Whitewater. 639 45 81
Miami 589 50 60
Delhi... . 8I 72 50
Htorts , 1 2IS 1IM 15
Green.. 1,845 .148 15

Ill He reek 1,2-- 111!) 31
Mlllcreek, DistrictKo.il ,570 48 45
Blillereek. District No. 3 , 210 19 55
Millcreek, District No. 8 . 5'.'7 NilJlillcreek, District No. 9 . 217 18 44
Millcreek, District No. 14 .361 30 fW
Cu mm i nsv ille.......... . fi3'J ; 61 31
Clifton,..- - .200 17 00
Bttencer...m........M.nM....... 6US 69 lit
Columbia. 1,(2 89 42
Anderson 1,385 117 72

Totals... ... 18,699 (1,582 89

Thi Recent Assassination on Fourth-stre- et

The Homicide Surrender Ilimtelf
to thi Authmtie: Richard Knabe, who,
one week ago, stabbed George Guelich, at
the corner of Fourth and Main, last evening
gave himself into the custody of the officers,
and was confined in the Hammond-stre- et

Station-hous- e, to await an examination
before J edge Lowe. It is said that he was
in Indiana, and, having heard of the Mayor's
proclamation, returned to the city, and now
claims the Teward that was offered for the
arrest of the murderer. To pay it, taking
into consideration the manner in which
murderers are treated in this city vide re-

sult of the Kate Bureau homicide would
seem like offering a premium for crime, and
on his part argues a belief that his depravity
is not so great as that of the community he
has outraged.

Sewing-Machine- s. The following is but
one of a few complimentary testimonials of
which Messrs. Grover St Baker are la daily
receipt:

.. "I nave nsed a Grover 4 Baker machine
two years and six months, with perfect sat-
isfaction, both as to the merits of the ma-
chine and the wear of the sewing. I have
nsed on it every kind of fabric, muslin, cloth
and leather; and it has been trae to its pro- -,

fesslons by doing its duty faithfully."
BuhoprUk, OUnSalt, O.

Alleged Grand Labceny. A v, oman.
named Lavinia Barnes was arrested, yester-
day, and confined in the Hammond-stree- t
Station-hous- e upon a charge of robbing a
man, who shared her unchaste couch the
night previous, of $500. We doubt the truth
of the information upon which she was
arrested, bat presume the facts will be de-

veloped this morning at the Police Court.

Who is Skth Jones? This important
qnery has at last been settled by the appear-
ance of one of Beadle's Dime Novels, entitled
"Seth Jones; or, the Captives of the Fron-
tier," which, together with Harper's Weekly,.
Wilkes's Spirit, Porter's Spirit and the New
York Clipper, for this week, can be had of
G. N. Lewis, No. 28 West Sixth-stree- t.

PuaiusTio Jack McDonald and James
Cusick, the seconds and trainers of the ia

Bey, arrived in the city last evening,
and will give an exhibition of the "noble
and manly art of
(Saturday) evening at Metropolitan Hull,
corner of Walnut and Ninth-street- s.

Cotillon Pabty at thi Opeba-hous- i.

The Magnolia Dancing Club will give a grand
Cotillon Party, on the eve of the 24th of
December, 1860, at Pike's Opera-hous- e. By
order of the Committee John Patterson,
F. C. Fink, Jacob Theobald, Mat. Brisbo;
Adam Gass, Chairman.

((Evs and Ear. Dr. Underwood, of Chi-
cago, Illinois, the eminent and skillful op-

erator on the eye and ear, has arrived in the
city, and may be consulted at the Gibson
House until Saturday noon only. The
afflicted would do well to avail themselves
oi his valuable services.

Sickness in a Station-hous- e. A woman
named Aon Walters, who had been lodged
In the Hammond-stre- et Station-hous- e for
some minor offense, was so ill, last evening,
that no hope whatever was entertained of
her recovery. r

. To ADVERTiSERS-i-Retai- l dealers should
remember that the Paily Prntsu circulates
more papers in Newport and Covington than
all tne otuer city pajiers comoinea.

Remimbeb that you can now get the best
of home-ma- de bread at Smith s Bakery,
south-ea- st corner of John and Court-street- s,

PiOTUBia put In fine frames for twenty--
five rents, at A. S. Bloom's Gallery, No. 14
West Fifth-street- . ,...

PhrimolooicaL. Se Prof. K. F. CUrke't
adverliseaieDt, ia another column.

. DlBTBUOTlVB FlRB IM PlTTSBUEQ m
from $18,000 to $20.000. A daatructive fir
occurred at Pittsbury, Ptno on Pennsatret,
near the river, on Wednesday morning, in
Miller ft Jobneon's planing-iuil-l, which wag
dHtroTttd. will a box actorr and sever ai
d welliug-bouj- , involving a loss of about
$18,000 lo $20,000, upon wuUh there ynui a

.k.

AMUSEMENTS.

National Th4tih. Whn Jane Coomli
appeared at the Opera-hou- s last winter we were (he
f. rut, we heller to Dot Ice her faults, end we are
now flad to be the first to notice hot Improvement.
Mot that slip lies entinly rerovored frm them, but
ther are nut so n:arW'fft and we feel assnrnd tht the
ilisrlptln(y h has fflTen hcrsnlf will, If contJnned,
evpntnallr refnrra thorn altngfthnr.

The part of "Mm. Haller" la wholly unworthy of
her, and her talent and power might he used marh
better than fn the repnwntatlno uf such a charac-
ter; nererthelefls, tha last act which was all we
aw of the performance wae rendered In an ex-

tremely artistic manner. She has the tuoalty of
netnral; of making her hearers bellere that

ho feels the grief she portrars; of hiding her art by
conforming to troth, thua making a reality from
what wae bnt eeimlng.

TIiIp Is ber acting; but hor reading must undergo
a farther Improvement. Hor tonee and tha Inflec-

tions of ber voice which, by the way, In rery l,

aweet, flexible and altogothor amiable are
bedly tnnnaffcd, and yet they seem wholly nnder her
control, giving erery reason to bellpve her faulti of
ennnclatlon could be remedied Immediately.

She will arpear this evening, the proceeds being
et apart for her benefit, In a new play eutitlod Ada;

or 77w Doom af Virtue Sheridan Knowlo's comedy
of Th Lor Cha, With such a programme the
Nation s.1 should be crowded.

Pikb'8 OpRRA-houb- Oeraldine will be
performed for tha fifth ttme, at tha Opera-hona- to-
night, for the benefit of Miss Bntcman. The audi-
ence Inst evening was fair fn point of numbora. and
excellent In point of quality, and the performance
parsed ofF agreeably.

Susan Deufn, who, during the pant week, has been
occupying the position of nhrrttr, wlt appear as
'Fanny Cribbles," in the farce of 27 Si,jr-Hra- - k

L'ltambmnaul. her impersonations In this line have
been capital, and we doubt not her performance to-

night will excel any former effort of the week.

Woods' Theater. The Siegrigt andZan-fre- ti

ballet troupe will nppcnr for the last
time bnt one, In a number of exeroincs on the tight-
rope, gymnastic fcaia, a ballet and a pantomime,
thus furnishing a vnrlcty which desorves and eh nld
attract a large audience.

Smith k Nixon's Hall. Thiodon'a Mu-

seum of Aria may be seen nightly at this establish--n- t.

V. 1 W. Gciiest, we belinve, haa become
connected with the Museum, and, wo doubt not,
under his management, it will meet with an increased
success,

LAW REPORT.
HAMILTON COUNTY DISTRICT COURT.

Conway w, James Durrell and
othern. On error.

Buinbrit h r. Uoo. Carllnle and others, executors
of iMvid Loriug Bill of review. Acti n below
brought to rocovor damages for breach of covenants
In a deed. Cbho argued.

Steamboat Mrwnoer r. Geo. Prossler Error. De-
fendant In error had recovered damages for an as-
sault committed b the mate.

Cincinnati and IndiaoanoliH RMlroad Company en.
Jnmes Herron, Error. The defendant's borne was
killed by the cars of the plaintiff.

AM these cases, after argument, were taken nnder
advisement.

SUPERIOR COURT.

don Fire and Lite Insurance Cuinpany. In this
rate, in which there hail been three Jury trials
without any lesult, a compromise was wife etc.. un
the ptiiiutitT taking $1,000, aud each party payiug
hit own costs.

PROBATE COURT.
The will of Chs. Decker," late of Lick

Bum, was admitted to Probate. Tho testator leaves
all his property to his wife.

COVINGTON NEWS.
Police Court. A number of small cases

were difpoied of in the Police Court yostutday, uone
of which deserve particular attention.

Correction. The elopement noticed in
our yesterday's Issue did not result so seriously as
wo anticipated The young lady had go ,e to the

f a relative, unaccomonnted bv her lover,
and, after remaining t'ere ab ut a day aud a half,
was induced to return to ber parents.

Excursion to Auousta. An excursion to
Augusta, Bracken County, Keutucky on the

ot the dedication of the new church n that
town wilt take pluoe on Sunday next, the 7th

ljpvatrj will leavo Oovinct'in ai six and half
o'clock, and Cincinnati at seven ' cluck, precisely.

Oddfellows' Faiti. The following com-
mittee haa beou appointed to sunerluteuii the dis-
tribution of the prizes lo be awarded to ths holders
of sen to the Oddfellows' fair: J. Heller,
Covington; Wm. Chidsey and George A. Peter,
Cincinnati; B. B. McCracken, Newport; Br. Johnx,
Independence. The drawings) will bo public, and
will commence at sight o'clock A. M. on Tuesday.
October 16.

City Parks. The President of the City
Council submitted tho following conimuuicatiou to
that body, last night;
To U"h. Ernni;

I am informed that the citizens and the City
Council of Covington content pinto purchasing
grounds for a Park or public ground. Mrs. Ituitua
K. G roes buck has authorized me to say to your City
Council that she will dU potto of her ms onion house
aud grounds attached, on very favorable ttrm.May 1 ak of you the fuvor to submit the uhiect
to your Council, aud if it meets with favor, I wi'l
be bliged if the Council will imxgcjt th plau, either
by the appointment of a committee to meet me at
any time and place, to consult and ascertain whether
we can agree upon torm, or suggest any otlior mode
to arrive at the same con cl union .

J. H. GR0ESBEUK.
Cincinnati, October 20, lflf.0.

' It cfrrcd to a select committee of three, consisting
of Messrs. Mouzius, Wilcox and Prenident.

NEWPORT NEWS.
arrest wo noticed yesterday, and who, we learn, ia
not a preacher, waft brought before the Mayor yea
terday murnlug, when it appeared that he waa not
married to the woman who claimed to be his wife,
and who was the prosecuting witness; and, as aha
diecovsred that she waa equal lj liable with hiin, thaprosecution was dismissed, and the twa were mar-
ried, their seven children being present to witness
tke ceremony.

New Method or Swindling. For two or
three nights past, some sharper has been collecting
fare at the east end of the Coviogtwu aud Newport
Bridga, from such persons as do uot know tha rulea
of thecomnany. In order that the swindle may not
tie repeated, we will state that no fare U collected at
the east end of the bridge after six o'clock P. M.

Police Court. Three boys, Wm. Gete.
Barney IlohdenhorT and Adam Hnydor, wero flm--

and costs each, by Mayor Hawkins, yesterday, for
ujuring one of the public school-house-

RIVER NEWS.
The Ohio opposite thU port has altered

very little since our last issue, having come to a
stand at a late hour night before last, and to re-
maining up to last evening, when there were lest
than Ave and a half feet of wator fn the channel at
this point. At Pittsburg, the river was receding
yesterday, with six feet three inches there at noon.

Yesterday continued very pleasant, but rather
warm and miltry fur Octoler; the mercury reach iug
$oz in the shade. The atmosphere still indicated
Tain, but none fell.

Business was fair on tho Tending, though freights
were ottered with less freedom thau on U ednendar.
For the upcur ports tht.ro were few boats, but tor
the lower there was mitticient tumiagA to transport
all the freight offered. Bates were rather irregular,
but unchanged.

Yesterday's Iouisville Courier has this Informa-
tion:

1 he river was falling again yesterday, and had re-
ceded an inch at dark, with thre feet one inch
water in the Caual, by the mark. On the btr, tit
Portland, there wore four fuet wator. The wuuther
was cloudy aud warm all day, with an eaat wind
prevailing uutil eYtmlugi when it shifted to the
south, ai d was very warui. with light raiua.

1 be officers of the nailboat, yustertUy. reported
hut four and a half fct water vu the t luts, aud
falling. On the Portland and Kjw Albauy Bar
th. re are but little over four feet water, aud the
oftioers of the Juseo K. Boll, and otbsr boats tutt
arrived yeterdt.y, report bnt throe feet ou the
bar at Scutllutown, and a good many boats detained
ture.

The Fannie Pearson, bound for New Orleans, had
sot ever the bar, but her barge wan agvuuud. The
Time Whs also on the bar, the Silver Wave audi
Bevier above the bar, and the Sunny S mth. lyiug-t- o

beluw. Several bouts were aground at V roach
lb J and and other ideces.

Tha K e Douglas, lately sunk In Whlto River,
will probably be raised. The boat lies straight,
w ith her bow ou the bur aud hor stei n in eighteen
feet waer The hole is in the larboard bow, about
eight foet long and eighteen inebcts wide. Sho
twuiiiY miles below bos Arc. ftiearly all the freight
was uamaged

The Mobile (Ala.) BfMtr of lata dale says that
the steamer A. G. Boss, loaded with ootton, In

tha. Warrior Biver, about eight mll&a
alwjvo Demoaolia. struck a log and sunk tn about
seven feet water. Ifoat of the ootton will be saved,
but ia a damaged condition.

Iu an atfrar on board tha Newsboy, at New
Orleans, Knoch Horn, the mate, was th tally cut by
T.J. jobnton. tha carpenter ui the boat.

Capt. S. Woodland has purchased one-ha- tha
Catahoula, atid will take commaiMl of her to ply iu
the Ouachita River trade.

The MUMifttippt, at lat aoaonnts by mall waa fall-
ing gradually, with fully six feet to Cairo. Our ad-
vices furnhth no account of steamers aground

it ear the mouth of the Ohio.
The Illinois Kivt-- r is felling, with three aad a

feet in tha chanuel from the mouth to
iiuu-ta- and three ft to Peoria. Above Peoria there
are twenly-nv- e incbea.

There watt a rumor afloat in Bt. Louis that tha
Vpptr Mississippi had risen aix 1W at Dubuque,
but there is ery little reliituoe on the report.

At last accounts, there weie tbur feet on the
TVper, and twviit) eight lac baa oa ibe Lower
Bi.p da. Below Jaeokuk thai are toar feat in -

The Missouri Biver is fallfug slowlv, with three
i.d a half leet iu the chael bioW V. eatou, aai

three above Wentoa.
The weather auaiiubea warn end) ealrry In fit.

Louis. BosineMon the landing U ioierablj blUk,
liU worewe4r uidi4i

i V ti '

v.
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LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

7 SIGHT PIBPATCHKW. ',"
Two Da) a, Later from ; Europe.

The City of Baltimore off Cape Race.
Bt. John's, October 4. The steamer City

of Baltimore, from Liverpool on the JGlh
nit, via Quoenstovrn on the 27th, passed
Cape Hacc at three o'clock this afternoon.

1 ho J'alettine arrived at Liverpool oa the
25th. The Fulton arrived at Southampton
on the 2Cth.

Itaiinn affair were unchanged. 7
The GaribaMians were concentrated on

the hights of Vollarreo, preparing to attack
the Neapolitans.

The Sardinians were bombarding Ancona
by sea ami land, and making further ad-
vances in the interior.

The fortress of Santa Leo had surrendered
after some hours' fighting and was occupied
by the Sardinians.

Ancona was bombarded by the Sardinians
without much effect. The reply was vigor-
ous.

Lstcr dispatches say that the cannonade
by land and sea continued but at intervals.

The Sardinians occupied the forties of
Castellan.

The official Roman journal contains Car-
dinal Antonclli's note, claiming the assint-anr- e

of the Catholio Powers.
The Garibaldians had met with some re-

verses near Capua.
Garibaldi, in a fresh proclamation, Inti-

mates that he will join the Sardinian troops
at Home and begin a march against Venice.
The antagonism between Garibaldi and the
Piedmonteee continued.

The King of Nnples had published a de-

cree nt Gnclo, ordering a state of siege in
all the Provinces where a revolutionary
struggle exists, and cashiering all nfliccrs of
the marine as guilty of high treason, except
those of one vessel which went to Quota.

Tho Republican cause was gaining ground
in Nnples and influence over Garibaldi.

It was reported that Victor Hugo had ar-
rived at Naples.

Cardinal Sporza had been expelled from
Naples by the Dictatorial Government.

It was positively asserted, notwithstand-
ing the official contradiction, that Napoleon
sought an invitation to Warsaw at tho royal
mreting.

Breadstuff were advancing in France.
The Ilourse was firm at 68f. 50c.

The news from Eneland is unimportant.
There had been a severe storm on the south-
ern and eastern coasts, and some shipwrecks
are reported. The weather was broken, but
fine and promising.

There have beeu two failures, Wm. Archer
k Sons, of London, for 40,000, and Thomas
Nokes for 20,000.

Liverpool Market. Liverpool, September
2G Cotton Sules of the last three days,

y, have been 29,000 bales, in-

cluding 10,000 to speculators and exporters,
the market closes steady end firm.

Manchester advices favorable Prices
firm, though tho raarkat is quiet.

i5rt ad8luu"s The weather is favorable for
crops, though variable. Messrs. Richardson,
Spence k Co, and Waketield, Nash k Co.,
report Flour firm at 2831s. Cd. for Ameri-
can. Wheat firm and slightly higher, for
prime white: red ll12s., white lll3s. 3d.
Corn buoyant and Gd.(Sil8. higher, mixed
3rs. Gd.3Gs, white 38303.

Provisions Beef dull. Pork quiet. Bacon
steady. Lard steady at C3(i4s. Taliow
firm and rather higher: sales at 53(S54s.

Produce Resin dull at 5(S.")s. 3d."for com-
mon. Spirits Turpentine dull at 3ls. 6d.
32s. Sugar dull. Coffee firm. Ashes quiet
at 27s. 9d.28s.-fo- r pots and 28s.28s. Cd.
for pearlv

Lemfon Market London, September 26.
Breadstuff's buoyant. Wheat l2s. higuer
on the week. Sugar dull. Coffee firm but
dull. Tallow firm at 53s. Linseed-o-il 30s.

London Monet Market. London, September
2G. ConoIs.03K93Ji for money, and 03--

for account. Illinois Central shares 17K
16 discount; do. sixes 90; Erie shares 30

31; New York Central shares 8082;Michigan Central eights 91.
London,' September. 27 .P. J1 Consols

closed at 93. for money and 93J93J4 for
account. -

Liverpool, September 27. Cotton Sales
y 15,000 bales, including 6,000 to spec-

ulators aud exporters, closing firm. Bread-stuf- fs

quiet, but firm. Provisions dull.

Political News.
LociaviLLB, October 4. The Bulletin pub-

lishes a letter of John J. Crittenden to his
admirers in New Albany, Ind., asking a
speech, defining their duty as Indianians in
the present crisis. Mr. Crittenden declines
sneaking, but writes: "If I were a voter in
the State of Indiana, and believed there was
no probability that Bell could carry the
State by its popular vote, then I would
unhesitatingly give my vote to DoHglas, and
I should do this thinking that thereby I
performed my duty as a true Union man,
and rendered both to my country and to
Bell and Everett, the candidates of my
choice, the best service that circumstances
permitted me to do." , i

Cleveland, October 4. A large mass
meeting of the Republicans was addressed
to-d- by Senators Seward and Wade, Gen.
Nye. and others. The speakers were met
and escorted to the place of meeting by an
immense procession of Wide-awake- s, bands
of music, horsemen, and carriages. There
will be a torch-lig- ht procession iu the even-
ing. Seward and the other speakers go
East in the morning. . , '.,

Datton, October 4. The Wide-awa-

demonstration y drew together a very
large crowd of persons, variously estimated
at from 10,000 to 15,000, who were addressed
at the Fair-groun- ' from two stands by
Hon. Thos. Corwin, Hon. R. 8. Schcnck,
Gen. S. F. Carey,. Samuel Craighead and
others.

The procession to-d- was not of the de-

monstrative kind, the greater portion of the
crowd having gone to the grounds long
Detore ine aiiempi was moae to form tlie
masses into a line of march. Tables were
set at three different halls in the city, boun-
tifully supplied with edibles for .the delega- -.
tions from abroad. , .. . . - .

The grand finale of is undoubt-
edly the largest demonstration witnessed in
Dayton since ' 1640. The toroh-lig- pro-
cession was nearly an hour in passing a
given point: the number of torches in tho
procession being about 2,000. The citv is
very handsomely illuminated from Wide-
awake house., and the streets are in a glow
of excitement, being much crowded with
spectators. There has also been speakiug all
the evening from the Court-hou- se steps to
an Immense crowd of enthusiastic Republi
cans.

St. Joseph, Mo., October 4. One of the
largest political demonstrations ever wit-
nessed in Missouri is being held here to-d- ay

by the Bell and Everett party.
At an early hour the city was thronged

from abroad. A procession of a mile and a
half in length was formed, with bands of
music and banners flying, which repaired to
the Fair-groun- where they were ad-
dressed hy distinguished speakers. ht

a procession with 1,000 torches and transpar-
encies, with hands playing and belis ringing,
is parading the streets.

The city is brilliantly illuminated and ap- -
tears all ablaze, it is estimated that notfess than 15,000 people visited tke city. The

fhrougbout.
reatest excitement and enthusiasm prevails

Chicago, October 4. Senator Douglas ar-
rived here at ten o'clock two hours
after the programme time. He was met at
the depot by the Douglas Invincibles, to the
number of 2, 000, and escorted to the Tremont
House, where be aii welcomed home by T.
B. Taylor. Mr. Donglas brieliy responded,
acknowledging the honor doue him by this
magnificent reception. The streets in the
vicinity of the Tremont House were densely
crowded, the number in attendance being
between ten and fifteen thousand. Mr.
Douglas addresses a mass meeting of the
Democracy

From New York.
1ok, 4. Augustus

Is appointed receiver of the Artisan's Bank.
He is of th. Nassau Bank. ,

Death of Rembrandt Peale.
PniLAMamu, October 4. Rembrandt

Peale, tha eminent painter, died this morn-
ing, aged eighty-thre- e.

Railway Matters.
Torino, October 4. A martini? of ffi

stockholder of th Toledo an Wabeah Haik- -
road Cjmpnsy was held id this city yswtera I I
day. The following- - Board of Directors was
iinnnrmonBy elected for the ensuing yeaartf t
A. Poody J. B. Varnttm, J. H. Knox, O. K.
Morgan, it Wi'son, John Richardson, Jamea
T. Sontter, Henry A. Kent, H. Morrison,
Wra. Bnker, Warroa Calhoun, Ono. Cecil,
.Tames Speara, Robert Breckinridgo, W. Kent
The officers of the road presiding last year 'were all with the exception of B.'.
Vamum, of New York, elected Treasurer,
Vice B. Wilson.

Overland Mail News.
Font Smith, October 4. --The overland !

.
mail, with San Francisco dates to the 14th
nit., arrived here last evening at eight t '

o'clock, with five passengers. Every thing;
is rerted quiet along the route. The
names of the men mnnlered by a ptty of
Mexicans at Hollandville Station, near Los
Angeles, are J. T. Williams, late of Mil.
wankie, and G. W. Langley, of Hebron,
Licking County, Ohio.

River News.PiTTsmmo, October 4. River six feet
three inches by the pler-mnr- k. Weather '

cloudy and warm.
Locisvit.lb, October 4 P. M. River sta-

tionary, with three foet one inch in tha .

Canal.

From Baltimore.
Balvtmorr, October 4. The Germans and

Italians ore holding a festival here to-d- ia
honor of Garibaldi. A procession with

banners, tc, is now marching Tthrough the streets.

From Rutland.
Rttland, Vtm Octolwr 4. John Whit- -

comb, the mail-robb- this afternoon plead
guilty. He will receive his seutence to
morrow.

Arrival of the Steamship Glasgow.
New Yor.K, October 4. The steamer GUut-go- w

arrived thiB evening. News anticipated.

Letter from Hon. John A. Gurley.
CINCINNATI, October 4, 1860.

lkxandeb, Lono, Esq. Sir: . You disa-
vow, in yonr letter of October 3, the allega-
tion that you charged me with n corrupt use
of the public money; and yen also deny that
I read to yon a portion of the letter from Dr.
Close, but admit that I did readtrom a paper ' '

three or four lines. The editor of the En-
quirer, however, says that I read a tentenre '
from what I called 'a letter. To this I will
pimply add, that I read about one-ha- lf of the ;

letter, and you, Mr. Long, know that what I
Hid read was what appeared in print as the '

letter of Dr. Clope. That letter, dated Sep- - '

te.nbcr 27; came to me last Saturday, and '

you saw it in my band on Monday, and sev-
eral gentlemen read it on the first-nam-

day. Yonr implied charge against me of '
falsehood, therefore, contained in the ques-- "

tion whether I did not obtain the letter after
I saw you on Monday, I return to you with
the scorn and which it deserves.

JOHN A. GURLEY.

[COMMUNICATED.]
To the Edilon of th Daily Prtm:

I like the Orthodox and Christian spirit of ,

your remarks on the Oourier't protest against-th-
prayer offered by the Bishop of Ohio for ..

the Queen; the more so as some of us have
noticed in the Press what we feared wero
symptoms of a slight falling away in those
qualities. But, do you think it good tact to
improve the occasion of the presence of the
Prince, to introduce into the regular service
an irregular prayer for the health and long
life of the Queen, whom he is to succeed? '
Might it not be regnrded by a sensitive)
youth, who had already been subjected to
some rude criticism in this city, as a reftec- - Htioq on his capacity or promise I, of couree,
acquit the Bishop of any such intention; but

not -
ONESIMUS.

. MAIOK'S PKUt'LAMAIW. '
Mavob's Orrira, Crtv or CittcnrnATt.

rf PritMJANCE OF A RESOLI'TION
by ttie City OuuDcil, oa tne 15th day of :Ansmt, lco, notlre I. h.rehy given to the Electoreot the City of Cincinnati, that an Electlcn will b.held on the NINTH BAY OF OCTOMta NCXX

tee.ond Tuesday l. for Five Justice, of the Peace.
The Polle will lie opened at the usual place, ofvoting, in each Ward, bctweru the hours or .ix andsoveu o'clock la the. iuurulux.aud eluM at aix lathe evening.

,i Hlven nnder bijt hand and th. Corporal.
i ssal. Seal or said City, this Zsth day or Hepteia- - ' '
l v ber, leuo.

etiMt K. M. BISHOP. Mayor.

" $10 0 REWARD!
Miioa's OrricB, Cirvftr CiieciHNATl,

' Vrisay, October 4 I will f .

IS PITH SIT ANt'E OF A R ESOLIJTIOMhy the ftltv flounrll. October 3, Ihmi, I. 'B M. BISHOP, MAYOR of the City, do hereby '

offer. Kewarit of (INK 11 1'NDH ED UOLL AH!4 ToC
the AHHK8T and CONVICTION of any and every' 1

Pjraon who may VOTK, at the ensuing STATE) ind '
BI.KCTIt.N, wlthont being LEGALLY ' '

EM'ITl KI to VOTE at aaid ILKUTI0N, in th. '

City of Cincinnati.
-a CMven under my Rand and the Corporate '

(.81 of said City, this .Un day of OctoberV"1' flotaj. . U. BISHOP, Mayor. "
Vi 'v ood-t- a

fPtty tt ' " ' 'papers please copy I

taSea(Tkr. REWARD-Mayo- r'. OfBee, ty ot '
Cincinnati, Ohio. In pora-iane- of a ' n i

resolution adoeted hv the Citv 43onnt'it. a. t

lJi, I, R. M. Bishop, Mavor of the City, do hereby lit
oS. r a reward of HVI HUNDRKD DOLLARS, fur 3 S

the apprehension and conviction of the ...rson or t ;

twiaon. who- marderwd GUORUB W. OUKLIOH,
Km., tn our utreote, ou th. Bight ot September tl- -
HSMI.
i i Given under my hand and th. Corporate

sial. J',' VttT, thi. lourih day of Ootuber,
' s oca-- e B. M. BT8HOPV Mayer. '

OYSTER TRADE.

MAETBY'S
Ne Plus Ultra

NO OYSTERS

THE M'BHCIIIBER IS ItKCETYTVO,
by tbo Adums tixpross, M A LTUY'ti

and celebrated caokie i .

'PLANTED BALTIMORE 0THTRR8
A renfttftnt dally supply always ro timid, so that

and faiuilit's can ultc.in, at any ttma during
tbi' thoHo superior Oyt rs in cans, half (iisand id the shell, warranted tnh and irwt. TUuy
sue cxtia iu aud uf ibe must dthclous fliTur.i

HsObeit OrrrDepot, 11 West Fifth-at- ,'
'

P. 8. A liberal discount allowed so tha trade and
parties, lurum cash. mht f.ii

J7ll. IvTAIJU ti. CO.,
DEALERS' IN "

SOFSTIHS.N
Keg Oysters and Shell Ojsterfj.

'E lt: fit INFORM thb rtBi.inII iieiKiiiHr that weare pramred to fui nl.h th.
finest ('i i nS that eoaie So UaUiuior. W. o.

d lads this mhmod. that hav .ot bee.
distnrlad f ir frur er.

All Wester, dealers can a .npplltal at fair fTimse
Id Ciiirlnli.l'. at brfl'iiuore price., stpeiisortrsiis.

added. Addrees yosir orders to JAM K8 I..Futatloo our Special Aitent at Ciaol.uaAt. lMa--

So. A.t Wat filtli-a- l ., Ciaoiauatt.

HATCH &, CO.'S V i

Vhulasal. and Eet.il NiT
Baltimore Oyster Depot, H

r - tVAt.NCT-f- T CINCINNATI-- 1., rmJS 10HD, B. .1. Agent. ., ".
Our Oystura are cluan anil carefully put u..1 ' w ;
t alis full aud arran'tMl. 1..1.1. a a

A 1.60-he- w York Bay Oysters In th. .twlLxea' !

and cans. L

ll.d.,i nrnmntlv flll4 ml, jr.. II t...

I AM NOW RECEIVING, DAIir.'i
'1

aiami tixftf Co ' li
1mm Tan no avtn a itjT r KT.

af PKES8I.I for the Vre.lra li.V, at ttis ul

Oyster baarfsi tkAeibit-- o. TAkfcOtt
Co., Haltiuir and for by Ih. caee, half-aa.- .

or ran, at )JjS W ALM'l, bal.weu. J uU tni,.,
Oar' Oyster, sr. tr.rranted freB Trtoui eaa."":

au I will urautee you U try wore. ,

.lit ' to. - tl i M i .(.!( !,. Si S im f
a. ..It ,Mk4itiuK i .aT tu'l ,, ..i-- i 1


